GLOBAL
PRAYER POINTS VII

REVIVAL

1. Plead the Blood of Jesus Christ over the nations from North to South, from
East to West. Pray for a total end to the violence and war. Russia and Ukraine
2. Let us bind every forces of darkness ruling over the nations of World and let us
declare that JESUS RULES over World.
3. Declare open doors for Justice and Righteousness to reign over World and that
the cry for justice will reach the throne of heaven.
4. Pray for the healing balm of Jesus Christ to be poured over World against
COVID 19, TB, Ebola, Malaria etc.
5. Pray to God to stir up the spirit of intercessors in World. (Ezekiel 22:30) Pray
for God to bestow spiritual hunger in His people and draw them to fervent
prayer. God has to grant people genuine faith and the fervent desire for prayer.
Promotion and programming cannot produce a genuine prayer movement."
(Philippians 2:13) Example: Let's ask for forgiveness for failing to seek justice
for those who are oppressed and overlooked. Cry out to God to bring justice to
those who are oppressed and to use us as a voice for the voiceless,
marginalized, and overlooked.
6. Ask "The Prince of Peace" to reign over World. Pray for Luke 10
transformation. Ask God to bring deep conviction of sin, spiritual brokenness,
a holy fear of God and genuine repentance among His people. There will be no
revival without these elements and only God can produce them in His people.
(2 Corinthians 7:10)
7. Destroy every spirit of pride and call forth a spirit of humility. Pray that God
will pour out His Spirit like a mighty purifying flood. Ask God to purify our
motives as we pray for revival, renewal, and refreshing. After all, it is possible to
pray for revival for selfish or ambitious reasons. Our motives must be solely
for: (a) the glory of God, and (b) the increase of the kingdom of God. (James
4:2)
8. Pray that the Church of World will not war in the flesh but in Spirit (2
Corinthians 10:3) Pray that God will bring loving unity in our churches and
deep harmony between our churches. Pray that our churches would reflect the
people living in our communities. Many churches need healing among members
and should partner in advancing the Kingdom of God together, rather than
seeking their own "kingdoms" individually. (John 13:35)
9. Pray that the plans of the enemy in World be exposed and destroyed.
(Ephesians 5:11-13; 2nd Kings 6:12; Luke 12:3).
10. Pray for deep cleansing, genuine repentance, and spiritual power to engulf
pastors and Christian leaders. Revival and spiritual awakening are extremely
unlikely without a mighty move of God in pastors and Christian leaders.
Renewed pastors/leaders are crucial to a move of God in our day! (Ephesians
6:14-20)
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11. Pray for God to fill His people with a passion to see people come to faith in
Jesus. (Only God can give a genuine burden for souls.) Until God's people
intensely pray for the lost and boldly speak the gospel to others, revival will
tarry. Who are the not-yet believers that you can pray for right now by name?
How can you be intentional about spending time with those people this week?
This month? (Romans 9:1-3)
12. Pray for God to give His people a passion for everyday mission (in the
neighborhoods and the Nations) and starting churches. Great revivals produce
an explosion of new ways to engage on mission through missional
communities, new ministries, new church plants, and by sending people to
other countries. Only God can grant a genuine passion for mission. (Matthew
28:19)
13. Pray that God raise men and women up to serve both the body and the
community with their God given gifts. Many churches are dying for lack
committed, covenanted men and women who are seeking to serve, rather than
to be served. How is the Lord calling you to serve Kids? Administration?
Music? Hospitality? What about new missional communities? We can start only
as many missional communities as we have leaders to start them. (Matthew
9:37)
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